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"i fTlMMINENTDANGER.  

Towns la the Michigan 
Woods Surrounded 
« by Fire, 

Old Mex co Again Shaken by Earth
quake—Chicago Anarchists 

|||. Still Conspiring. 

I1 

W'i  

Forest Fires. 
Detroit, May 21—Speoials to the Eve

ning Wisconsin from various points in 
* the opper peninsula say that Crystal 

Falls, a small mining town thirty miles 
from Iron mountain, is in imminent 
danger from destruction from forest 
fires. Along the Dalath, Sooth Shore 
and Atlantio, west of Marquette, the 
fires khave burned themselves ont. 
.Baraga and liacse are still in danger, 
bat both plaoes have good protection 
from fire. The destruction of oord wood, 
ties and standing pine- is estimated- at 
$8,500,000. The southern peninsula is 
also suffering from.fires. Besides the 
neighborhood of Cheboygan, the fireB 

- are oausing considerable destruction in 
Olare county, (several million feet of 
timber has been burned. 

Milwaukee May 21—An Ironwood, 
Mich., dispatoh says fierce fires are rag
ing half a mile west of there and are rapid
ly bearing down upon the city. The 
whole population is out to stop the pro
gress of the wall of fire but it is feared 
the plaoe will be destroyed. An im
mense magazine filled with giant power 
is surrounded by fire. 

Chicago, May 21—The Journal's Ne< 
gaunee, Mich., special says: Farther 
varticiflare of the burning of Lake Linden 

- are just in. The stamp millB of the Oulu-
,, met and Heoia, Osoola and othi r mines 

were saved, as were also the new smelt 
ing works of the Oalamet and Heola at 

» Grovetown. The village of Grovetown 
was not touched by the flames, as the 
wind blew in an opposite direotion 
from where the flumes broke out in the 

• oentro of the business part of Lake 
Liaden. The loses are now estimated at 

:: $1,200,000 to $1,500,000 with about $700,-
• 000 insurance. Newman & Trelease and 

John Harris are the principal losers, 
eaoh losing $85,000. As the stamp 
mills and smelting works were saved, 
not nearly so many men will be thrown 

- out of work bo it was first feared. 
Chicago, May 21—A Journal speoial 

from Uhebogan, Mich., says: The for
est fires about here are doinsr muoh dam
age. Yesterday Sidney Bassinger lost 
1,500,000 feet of logs, and the fire is also 
in tbeir standing timber. Bain is bad
ly needed. The town is overshadowed 
with smoke, but no damage is feared. 

Mexico SUalten. 
City of Mexico, May 21—Rapo'ts from 

offioials m the regions of north Mexioo 
recently visited by the earthquake reaoh-
ed here to-day. The ohief ct the Fisoal 
guard at Babispe says: The earthqakae 

• was so strong here that it did not leave 
a single habitable house standing. 
Sixty persons were killed and many 
others seriously wounded. Between 8 
a. m. and 2 a. m. oi the day following 

1 there were eighteen Bhooks. We are 
still digging out bodies and' think the 
number will reach 150. 

A letter from Chihuahua speaks of the 
existenoe of extensive voloanoes, and 
say: The smoke is so dense that it oat 
off the sun's rays. Many testify that 
when the earthquake 'ooourred they saw 
large boulders shot up into the air, and 

. that flames burst forth from the summit 
: of the. mountain, sotting fire to the 

.iorest^ijf., ' 

Conspiring Anarelilata. 
Ghioago, May 21—The old conspiracy 

of the anarchists to destray the city, and 
.whioh resulted in the Haymarket riot, IB 

again on foot. Who the leaders are is 
unknown, but the utterances have 
significant appearance at the present 
time. The police are Utile uneasy, but 
will be on hand when the fun begins. 
That groups of the Internationalist 
Workingmen'a Protective association 
have been drilling for some time is weli 
known. Nothing has been done to pre
vent them from so doing, but after thiB 
the polioe will have something to say. 

Xh« French Cabinet. 
Paris, May 21—Qouvier has consented 

to form a ministry. He hopes to induoe 
, leading members of the budget commit

tee of ohamber of deputies to accept 
positions in the new oabinet. 

Municipal authorities of Lyons, Ben 
nes, Montpellier, Lehuy and other plaoeB 
have petitioned President Grevy to re
tain Boulsnger in; the cabinet. 

n-H .Urouth in Illinois. '"'iS 
Chioago, May 21—The Journid's Elgin, 

Ills., speoial says: Two hundred farm
ers drive into Elgin eaoh day with miik, 
They assert it to be the dryest season 
ever known in th» section. The pas
tures are about exhausted, the meadows 
have not started well, the rye is being 
plowed and replanted with corn. One 
hundred and fifty farmers who oome in 
to Dundee report si similar state oi' af 
fairs. Unless rain falls within a week 
the farmers will bit obliged to fodder 

'Xnuortr Hyatt. 
Washington, May 21—Treasurer Hyatt 

was at the treasury department • a few 
hours yesterday and submitted a . bond 
of $140,000, approved by the secretary 
and solicitor of the treasury. Hyatt 
says he will qualify and assume his 
duties as treasurer Tuesday morning, 
v&rrangementB will then be made lor 
counting the cash and securities plaoed 
in his charge. 

Hie STewjs KpltomUed. 
Tbt' death is ahboanocd of Franeisque 

XavierMichel, French archeobght. He 
was 78 yeara old, 

Heavy gales, aooompauied by snow, 
hail and thunder and lightning, oontinue 
with unabated violence in England. 

Two laembera of a gang, ofcon&ter-
loiters we;9Tf^dgad ,ja Chemwig 

county, New York, jail late Thursday 
night, Darling Potter and Abner U. 
Cody; 

The weehly hank statement shown that 
the reserve has incmaned $'196,000. The 
banks now hold 84.657,000 in excess of 
legal requirements. 

The supreme oourt of Illinois deliver
ed an opinion affirmiug the title of the 
Pullman Palaoe company to the land on 
whioh the town of Pollman ia situated. 

The husband of Violet Cameron has 
obtained $1,900 against the Manchester 
Umpire for libel contained in an inter
view with Lord Lonsdale published in 
the paper. 

It is officially announced that Andre-
]U8S, Osoipanoff, Gener'aloff, Shewyroff 
and Uljanoff, were exooted Satorday 
for the part they took m the reoent at
tempt on the life of the czar. 

The sheriff and oonstable seized eight 
yats of beer at Kuii's brewery, DPS 

Moines, Saturday afternoon, on an in
formation filed by ex-Gov, Carpenter 
and other prominent citizents. 

The direotors of the Omaha and Oonn 
oil Blnffs Bridge company awarded a 
oontraot Saturday for a new bridge 
aoross the Missouri to the Edgemore 
oompany, of Wilmington, Del., tor $885,• 
000. 

The Key West board of health has of
ficially announced the arpearanoe of a 
case of yellow fever. The patient is a 
oarpenter who has been there sinoe last 
Deoember. The oity is full of strangers. 
An early exodus is expected. 

Instructions were received at army 
headquarters at Omaha Saturday from 
Washington to send a troop of cavalry 
from Fort BobinBon to Cheyenne, to en
force the removal of fences from publio 
lands. The troops will protect the men 
from the interference of cowboys, ya<:••••• 

Smith was present they with one aooord 
sang one verse of the anthem, greatly to 
the surprise of the gentleman. Secretary 
Stone introduced Dr. Smith to the floor 
of the exchange, and all the members 
joined in singing the eeoond verse of the 
anthem. 

CITY COUNCIL. 

DAKOTA CONDJBNSAXIONB 

Clias. Keith, postmaster, will put up 
oue of the finest postoffioeB in the terri
tory. 

Charles B. Baxter has been adjudged 
insane at Grand Forks and sent to the 
asylum. 

A briok oompany has been organized 
at Volga, and a charter will at once be 
applied for. . 

Susie Wagner, the girl whose arm 
was torn off in a Fargo laundry last 
night, died Friday, 

Captain Laces of Ohamberlain will 
deliver the fourth of July oration at 
Heron Lake, Minn. • 

Milbank is putting up a system of 
fire alarms to whioh, no doufc\ be at
tached a system of waterworks. 

Mitohell's bicyoleolub numbers thirty-
two members. The club is having a 
traok built for its espeoial use. 

At the hearing Dr. M. Elliott, at Col-
umbia, on Friday, for manslaughter 
nothing of importance waB developed. 

Bev. Mr. Miliinger's family at Spring
field has been serionsly afflicted with 
the diphtheria but are now convalescent. 

Huron is agitated over mysterious 
real estate deals. Governor Church hfcs 
brought forty aores of suburban prop
erty. 

The oontraot for grading the Aberdeen 
Bismarok & Northwestern to Bismarck 
has been olosed. It is to be done by 
Nov. 1. 

There was a light rain fall at Devil's 
Lake with indications of more, dispell
ing all fears of damage to crops by 
drought. 

The frost of a few days ago did not 
seem to do any injury to corn in Brown 
county and wheat is looking fine. Plenty 
of rain there so far,and no dry season is 
anticipated. 

Springfield enjoyed, fine showers 
within the last week that have done a 
great good. Small grain generally looks 
well. The nights are quite oool caused 
by the looa! rains. 

The celebration of Norway's national 
holiday was a grand affair at Volga 
People came from ail parts of the coun
ty and their must have been fully 2,000 
Btraagers in town. 

Considerable excitement prevails on 
aooount of the disoovery of an extensive 
mioa bed within seven milss of Minot. 
P. H. Hanrevole, the discoverer, olaims 
that the mine comprises several aores. 

The Cass county prohibition oonven 
tion met at Casselton last week to con
sider pleasures for the adoption of the 
looal option 1A w this tall. About $200 

raised for the expenses and meas
ures taken to oiroulate the necessary 
petitions. 

A oounty temperance convention was 
held at Eilendale last week. Speeches 
were made in favor Of the looal option 
law. It was unanimously decided to 
begin a canvass for the purpose of clos
ing the saloons. The struggle will be a 
sharp one. 

Enoouraging news was reoeived at 
Huron Friday concerning the extension 
of the Minneapolis and St. Louis rail
way from Water town in a southwest 
direotion. is stated that seventy-five 
miles is already under oontraot, and ar
rangements are being made for grading. 

The remains of Ike Farmer, the color-, 
ed man whose body, it is alleged, wae 
spirited away four weeks ago by two 
East Grapd Forks policeman, has been 
found hidden under a manure pile on 
the river bank. The objeot of the parties 
in holding the remains, it is said was to 
get a reward for their production from 
friends of the deceased. The case will be 
presented to the grand jury. 

Fifteen towns have been estabished 
on the Ghioago, Minneapolis, St. Paul 
and Omaha railroad for five months and 
no mail service of any . kind has been 
given them. Some already have a 
postmaster. The Amerioan express oom
pany oarries mail at 25 oents per letter. 
This same negleot is felt by oitizensof 
Monangc and Edgeley, two old stations 
north of Eilendale, on the Ghioago, Mil
waukee ajid St. Paol railway. 

; Novel Incident on 'Cbusge ' 
Chicago, May 19.—Bev. Samuel F. 

Smith of Boston, author of the national 
anthem "My Country T*iS of Thee/' was 
a visitor on'chapge to-day. When the 
crc,*rd in the wheat pit learned that Dr. 

Official Proceeding!) of the Slondny 
EVODIDE'D Meeting. 

Oounoil Chambers, City of Yankton, 
Monday May 16th, 1887, 8 o'olook p. m. 
Council convened in regular session, and 
the mayor being absent was called to 
order by the olerk. Boll called. 

All members present except Alderman 
Oblman. 

On motion Alderman English was 
eleoted mayor pro tem. 

Minutes of the last two meetings read 
and approved, 

Petition of Fred Donaldson and others 
asking that the water mam on Third 
street be extended from Capitol Btreet 
to Piootte street, presented, read and on 
motion referred to oommittee on water 
works. 

Petition of S. B. Ooalson and C. H. 
Bates, praying for the construction of a 
sidewalk on the west Bide of Mulberry 
street in front of lots 10,11,12,13 and 
11, blook 29 lower Yankton, presented, 
read and on motion referred to commit
tee on grades, streets and alleys. 
Petition of Martin & Anderson licensed 

plumbers, asking that a uniform rate be 
established for tapping the water mains, 
presented and read. 

Alderman MoVay moved that aotion 
on the petition be deferred until after 
the reading of the report of the oommit
tee on water works BOW on the table' 
Carried. 

Petition of Frank Sumner asking the 
privilege of connecting with the main 
with a four inch pipe or with the hy
drant on Capitol street, presente.i. read 
and on motion referred to the commit
tee on water works. 

The committee on grades, streets and 
alleys made the following report. 

To the Mayor and Oounoil; Your 
oommittee on grades, streets and alleys, 
to whom the petition of John T. M. 
Pieroe.and A. F. Bartlett, asking the 
council to vaoate the alley north and 
south through blook 40 lower Yankton, 
was referred, have oarefnlly oxamined 
and considered the matter embraced in 
said petition, and would report thereon 
aB follows: 

The original owner or owners of lower 
Yankton who platted the same into lots 
and blocks, dedicated the streets and 
alleys to the publio, that IB every man, 
woman and ohild desiring to nse snob 
streets and alleys. In the present case 
the two petitioners appear to be th9 
twin owners of block 40 lower Yankton, 
and upon that sole ground they ask the 
oonnoil to vaoate said alley. While it 
might be a temporary convenience to 
these two gentlb.nen to oooupy the 
blook AS an entirety, freed from the alley 
therein, at the same time we are of the 
opinion that the vacation of said alley 
would be an act of ID just ice to the prop
erty ̂ owners in the blocks adjoining, and 
would be against the general good polioy 
of the oity, whioh we believe commends 
preservation of the original oity plat in
tact, for the benefit of all the people and 
not for the oonvenienoe of a oonple of 
property owners, who, for the time 
being, happen to own an entire blook. 
Suppose the oounoil grants the prayer 
of the petitioners and vaoate the alley. 
In a few years these gentlemen may 
divide up this same blook and sell parts 
thereof to other parties. Then it may 
transpire that property owners may pe
tition the city authorities to re-open 
this same alley and then it will be that 
the city will neoesBarily have to pay tor 
what is now proposed the oity shaM give 
away. We do not believe in this, and 
we do believe that so long as this alley is 
now the property of the oity for the 
publio use, as suoh it shonid remain, 
and we therefore report baok to the 
oounoil the petition above referred to 
with the recommendation that the 
prayer therein be not granted, and that 
the further consideration of said peti
tion be indefinitely postponed. 

By the committee on grades, Btreets 
and alleys. 

JAMBS CKOWB, Chairman Committee. 

water. Under these circumstances your 
cotnmitee ounnot reoommend the exten
sion of tliu mums us petitioned (or. 

Xonr oommittee desires to call the at
tention of the ooaooil to a report receiv
ed by them from the superintendent of 
ibe water works and do most earnestly 
request the udoptioD of bis soggtstiou. 
Suid report is herewith presented. 

JACOB BBATJCH. 
J. C. MCVAY. 
JAMES CROWE. 

Committee on Water Works. 
Yankton, May 10th, 1887—To the 

Chairman and Committee on Wuter-
worku—Gentlemen: In pursuance ol 
my duties as superintendent of water 
works I desire to make the following re
port: 

In assuming the duties of superinten
dent I reoeived from my predeoessor as 
property of the city, a binall tap wrench. 
The city haB no tools for performing 
work in connection with ltB water sys
tem, eaoh incumbent, as also the plumb
ers, having consulted bis own con
venience, instead of the «a*er ordinance, 
and pat in suoh water looks as were 
most convenient, sometimes with good 
boxes, sometimes with poor boxes, and 
in some plaoes no box whatever to cover 
the Btopsj and now I find that the in
conveniences resulting from this system 
will become more complicated eaoh year, 
whioh to avoid 1 would reoommend that 
the oity put in the service pipe from the 
mam to the oarb. moluding the oarb 
stop and box, giving it to the oonsumer 
for the aotaal oost to the city. Plumbers 
to oommence the work at the ourb stop, 
further than whioh the city is not re
sponsible for the plumbing. The oity is 
without plat or drawing of its water 
system, and while this id a serious in-
con venienoe now, it will grow worse and 
more difiiomt to handle as the system is 
extended. I would recommend that the 
city engineer be instructed to draw a 
plan of the water system of the oity. 
X further reoommend that the oity 
furnish a book of reoord for the ase of 
the superintendent, in whioh he will be 
required to keep a oomplete reoord of 
the system and all extensions therein, 
including private ee^ioe pipes. The 
neoessity of this bootAf reoord is dem
onstrated in tbo difficulty of locating 
taps in Bervioe pipes now laid, and also 
in the faot that there are service pipeB 
now in use that are not in the oontraot 
or service book of the city. I herewith 
submit for your approval a plan of book 
for the use „of the superintendent that 
will oover all the details of the servioe, 
and at the same time be readily under
stood by anyone wishing to examine it. 
• - * * * * 

The following is an estimate of the 
oost of the proposed extensions of mains 
from Broadway to Pine street: 
2310 feet 6 inch main at 60 ots..Sl,150 00 
Five 6x4 crosses at $4.25 21 25 
One 6 inoh ping 48 
Ten 4 inch plugs 4 00 
One 6 inoh drive head 1 00 
One 6 inoh gate valve 25 00 
Freight andotg 225 00 
Ditohing 184 80 
Laying pipe aaphaltum and eto 200 00 

Real 

a 1ml? hour. He expressed himself as 
convinced that thr< proposed line would 
pay »nd tuat it ought to bo built at 
ouee. 

When questioned by a reporter as to 
the tinunoial help whioh Omaha was ex
pected 13 extend to the railroad the 
Yankton gentlemen stated that they had 
calonlated $150,000 of the require! 
$500,000 oould be raised in Yanktor, 
Wayne and tit. Helena. This would 
leave $350,000 for Omaha to contribute. 
The delegations considered that the 
oonstraotion of such a line would both 
benefit their towns and would, at the 
same time, add 20,000 people to Omaha 
in two years. They state that the secre
tary of the board of trade assured them 
that as soon as this railroad was assured 

Ing mill wonld be ereoted. The oonnec -1 Worth of City and Farm property for 
tion whioh suoh a railroad would give ' 

Alderman Brauoh moved that tbo re
port be adopted. Carried. 

The exeoative oommittee made the 
following report which on motion was 
adopted: 

To the Honorable Mayor and Oity 
Council, Yankton, Dakota—Gentlemen: 
Your exeoutiye oommittee to whom the 
bids for printing h&ve been re
ferred, have examined the same and 
woald respeotfally reoommend as fol
lows:-

1. That the bid of "$300 of the daily 
Press and Dakotaiatf for publishing the 
proceedings of the council, the delin
quent tax list and all offioial notioes of 
the mayor, ooanoil and oity offices be 
aocepted, and the daily Press and Dako-
taian be deolared the offioial paper of 
this oity. 

2. That the bid of Bowen & Kings
bury for printing ' 

Envelopes 9's. 
List of committees. 
Tax reoeipts. 
Treasurer's certificates ol redemption 
Certificates of election and -
Poll books be aooepted, and the prim

ing of the same be awarded them-
3. That the printing of 
Letter heads. . ,i 
Note headis. , 
Envelopes 6's. * - -
Oounoil rules. •' 
Liquor lioenses. < 
Warrants (printed). 
Poll tax receipts. » 
Tax deeds. 
Bailroad and sohool bonds. K 
Printing in pamphlet form. 
Postal oards printed, « 
All blanks 7x8W inobes. 
All blanks 8%xl4 be awarded to Louis 

Cavalier, 
, JOHN MAX, 

F'J JACOB BBATJCH, 
'(>4**'i J. H. BALMAT, 

Executive Oommittee. 
Oommittee on water works made the 

following report. 
Yankton, Dakota, May 16, 1887—To 

the Honorable Mayor and Ooanoil,Yank
ton Dak.—Gentlemen: Your oommit
tee on water works to whom was re
ferred the petition of J. B. Gamble, W. 
B. Valentine and others for an extension 
of the water mains on Fifth street' east 
from Broadway, and a similar one signed 
by F. J. Dewitt, W. H. Sat.born ai>d 
others for an extension on Cedar street 
south from.Third street woald respect-
tally rejjort that the extension of the main 
on,'Fifth street would coat $1,81145 while 
the annual income, if a\I petitioners take 
water from the oity woald nc>t exceed, 
at the rates established, tha sum, ol 
$60 00 annoally. The Cedar street ex
tension woald oost $255.15 and the 
annual revenue would not exceed $19.00 
if all take and promptly Day for the 

NORRIS, 

Estate Agency 

$500,000 

would 
Omaha with the corn raising belt of 
southern Dakota &jd the wheat 
growing region of oentral Dakota could 
cot but greatly enlarge oar market of 
produots. It IB claimed that, in reality 
this road would be the missing spoke in 
the wheel of whioh Omaha is the hub 
Ynukton is connected directly with 
Mitchell and Huron by the Northwest
ern road, and thus Omaha would beoome 
direotly oonneoted with the great Da
kota region which these roads reach iDto, 
including the fertile James river valley. 

An lileotric Headlight. 
Omaha Bee: The neat little eDgine 

which draws the tram from Oouuoil 
Bluffs to this oity and also to South 
Omaha has tho distinction of being the 
first iooomotive with an eleotrio head 
light west of the Missouri river. The 
locomotive has a oomplete minature 
dynamo atiaobment on the left side ot 
the boiler near the cab. The escape 
steam from the boiler is utilized to work 
a small cylinder and pieton rod and from 
this power the dynamo brush is caused 
to revolve as rapidly and hum BB merrily 
as if it wcie an attachment 
to a metropolitan aro light plant 
There is olaimed to be no loss 
of power to the looomotive and 
the apparatus le so small that it would 
scarot ly be notioeable except to a ma
chinist or engineer. TUo light whioh 
it furnishes is equal to that of a Btreet 
aro lamp, and when increased by the 
headlight lens beoomeB sufficiently pow 
erfnl to illuminate tne traok as if by the 
noonday sun. 

"What woold you do if the dynamo 
should go out of whaok?" was asked 
of Mr. George O. Kyle, traveling agent 
for the Amerioan eleotrio headlight 
company last night, "Why, just substi 
tute the regular lamp," he answered, 
"until a station should be reaobed and 
the eleotrio apparatus oould be fixed. 
Suiting his remark he stepped on the 
pilot with a lamp, took out the carbons 
and slipped the reliable oil lamp in. It 
required but a half minute to do so. 

sale 
Early purchasers can secure bargains in city 
lots. Lots on Mt. Marty at prices ranging 
from $150 to $200. Lots in all parts ot 
Yankton. Prices $50 to $5,000. 

jfcg-One hundred and fifty improved farms, and lo,ooo acres of 
unimproved farms in Yankton, Turner, Clay & Bon Homme counties, 

J. L. NORRIS, 
Real Estate Agent, Yankton, D. T. 

B A N  K R  U  P T  
Prices given at tlie Popular 

Shoe Store. A Good Clean 

Stock to Select trom. Most 

make room for Immense 
Spring Stock to arrive soon. 

Popular Shoe Store, 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 

YANKTC 

Gox.C 

Ladies 

Ga 

G 

Ha 

Total ..$1,811 45 
To Capitol street SI,459.55. 
From Third street to Seoond on 

Cedar street. 
477 feet 4 inch main at 30 oents ftl43 10 
Four 4 inch plugs at 40 oents.... 1 CO 
One 4 inch drive head..... 80 
One 4 inoh oross 3 20 
Freight and otg 20 00 
1 to 4 reducers 50 
Laying pipe 25 00 
Inoiedentale 5 00 
Ditohing 38 15 
One 4 inoh gate valve 18 00 

Total $255 15 
In oase it is deoided to put in the pro

posed extension of mains I would sug
gest that the counoil grant the privilege 
of ditohing between the orossmgR while 
the pipe is in transit. 

Respectfully, 
Ii. KAEB, Sup't of Water Works. 

Alderman Brauoh oalled for the ayes 
and nays on the adoption of the report 
Those voting in the affirmative were, 
Aldermen Brauoh, Crowe, English, Max, 
MoVay and Naonan—6. 

Negative, Alderman Balmat—1. Re
port adopted. 

Alderman Brauoh moved that the oity 
olerk and the oity engineer be instructed 
to prepare a oomplete reoord of the 
water work system showing the mainB 
and all connections and the sizes of same 
and location of all out offa and stop 
oooki). Carried. 

Bond of Jaacb Hober, city weigher, 
presented and on motion of Alderman 
Noonan, same was approved and order
ed filed. 

Alderman Crowe moved that Alder
men Noonau and Balmat be appointed 
a speoial oommittee to look after the 
city soales and see that they are proper
ly oared for and balanoed. Carried. 

On motion oounoil adjourned. 
A. M. ENGLISH, Mayor pro tem. 

Attest: JAMES KINGSBUBY, City Clerk. 

A Frenchman Suicides. 
New York, May 20—A dispatoh from 

Boston yesterday said that an unknown 
Frenchman in a high Btate of exoitement 
and only partially dressed, boarded an 
outgoing New York traiu. saying his 
daughter was on board and running away 

a man. He found his daughter in 
cori^auy with an elderly woman, tihe 
remsed to gowith him and ho threw him
self beneath the wheels while tne train 
was going fifty miles an hour and was in
stantly killed. His identity is unknown 
The matter was investigated by reporters 
here to-day, and the girl and her friends 
found. They say the suicide is known 
in Boston as a music teacher under the 
name of Augnste DeSempe, but 
that he was in reality Count de 
LaTourasse, a member of an 
old and noble family; that he waB a 
notary and attorney in Franoe, but that 
he was ruined by his paaBion for gamb
ling and fled to this country, a defaulter 
for a very large sum, that he lived here 
with a woman not bis wife, who died 
two years ago leaving two children; that 
he sent to Franoe for bis daughter Marie, 
one of a large family left there. Bhe, 
after her arrival, learned of hia wrong 
doing, and on that aooount, and it is in
timated, on account of his demeanor 
toward her, consulted a priest and 
under his imperative advioe, ueoided to 
leave him and return to Franoe. It was 
in the execution of this design that she 
left for New York yesterday. The 
fugitive was Solimnis Marie Charles 
Loais Armedee de Sorbiers de la Tour-
asse. He was the eldest son of Franois-
oo de Sobiers de la Tcuresse of Castle of 
Saint Pierre de la Tourasse. 

Dealer in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE: 
Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant,^Gasoline Stoyea 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
Wood Stock. Wagon and Carri-

age Hardware, &c 

S"CL;p;plIei31 

Garden Implements, 
THIRD STREET, - - YANKTON, DAKuTa 
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THE RAILROAD W0RKLRS, 

Yankton sod Wayne Oelgation at 
Omaha, wliere they are welt Received 
-lterviews with Capitalists. 
The Omaha Bee of Banday oontains 

the following relative to the visit oi 
Xankton and Nebraska men in behalf of 
the Omaha, Wayne and Yankton rail
road : 

A delegation of business men arrived 
in this oity last evening from Yankton, 
Dakota and Wayne, Neb,, in the inter 
ests of the Omaha & Yankton railroad 
At the Paxton hotel they were in Consul
tation last night with Secretary Not-
tinger of the board of trade. The repre' 
sentatives are Major J. K. Hanson, Wil
liam W. Powers, A. B. Slater and John 
E. Bennett. The former gentlemen are 
the forerunners of a parly of forty, 
whioh will arrive in this oity on Monday 
evening. The meeting last evening was 
informal and the projeot was discussed 
in a general way. It was agreed that 
the Yiankton business men should be 
reoeived by the direotors of the board of 
trade on Monday night. 

On Tuesday evening a publio meeting 
will be held at which it is ezpeoted 
full attendance will be had oi 
the basinets men ot the 
oity. The Yankton men will 
present the importance to Omaha of 
making this oity tributary to this oen-
ter of trade. A line has already been 
surveyed to West Point, Neb., from this 
oity,- and the Yanktcn gentlemen last 
night stated that from West Point a 
preliminary line had been run whioh 
showed a practicable route for a railway. 
Delegates from St. James and St. Hele
na wilt visit this oity with a view to sc
outing a divergence of the line to their 
towns. 

The committee also met Mr. B. F. 
Smith, of Boston, who has snob largo 
property interests here and who is 
spending a few days in ths oity. They 
also had an extended interview with Dr. 
George L. Miller, Mr. Smith expressed 
himself as greatly interested in tihe pro
jeot of a railroad to Yankton and was 
deeply engrossed in conversation with 
the Yankton and Wayne delegation for 

MACHINE SHOP. 

Engines and Boilers, 
Creamery Supplies, 

Steam Heating and 
Water Pipe, 

Castings of all kinds. 
BT'Small Horse power for Bale. 

Martin & Anderson, 
Walnut street, Yankton. 

THE MARKETS, 

CnioAOO. May 21. 
Flour—Steady and nnohanged. 
Wheat—Cash. 87 7-16; June 881-18; July 86X 
Com—Oash 389-10; Jane 883 16; Jnly 4015-18. 
Oato—OaBh 25%; June 26K; July 27>4. 
Bye—56. 
Barley—57. 
Timothy (1 73©1,71. 
Vlax-tl 18. 
Whisky—$1.10. 
Vork—Oaah and Jane $21.50. 
Cattle—Shipping steers 18,80(34.05; Btookem, 

and feeders $2 754£4-25; oowb bulla and mixed 
*2 00&4.0»; bulk at $2.75®3J0j Texas $2 06® 
i.P" 

KOBEBT BUBNS. E. A BBUOE. 

Hogs—Bongh and mixed t4 654£5,05; packing I 
ii shipping $4,S5<2E,20; light weif[hta J4.50® 

4.10; skips $S.50®4.40. 1 

Bheep—Beoeipts, 1,600. Market active and I 
nnohanged; natives $8.25(33X0; western 98.00® 
4.75; Texans $2.50@4 CO; lambs $Z 00@4 50. 

. MILWADKKK, M«y 21. 
Wheat-Cash S2fi; June 8SH; July 84». 
Corn—No. 8, 88. 
Oata—No. 2, 80*. 
Bye—No. 1, 67. 
Barley—No. 2, 6«H. * ' 

\nBbron Market. 
_ Yankton, May 23, 
WBBAT 
Oils 
OOBK 
BABLB7 
Bra 
BDOKWHIAX 
KLAXSMD 
Hat 
Hogs 
BTBXBS, per owt 
Oows, per ovrt 
SHXKP ^ . 
Hidbc 
Wool. 
POTATO BB. per bushel 
Eggs, per doi 
Butter, per lb 
Wood.... 

60 
28 
25 
85 
87 
50 
90 

$4.00 
$1.76 
$8.25 
$2.25 
$3,00 

$5-00@8.0O 
16@20 

80 
13 

8®10 
94.00 

Mortgage Bank, 

YANKTON. DAKOTA. 

Exchange Bought and Sold. Colleo< 
lions Promptly Attended to. 

First Mortgage Loans on Farm 
and Oity Property at Loiveet 

Bates of Interest. 

Municipal Securities and School Bonds 
Bought and Sold, No Delay. 

• ^Beal Estate and Insurance! Agenoy 
in Southeast Dakota. 

$35,000,000 
Insuranoe Capital represented. All Loans 

Promptly Adjusted and Paid from this Agenoy. 

ROUNDS' 

A. A. Bounds the photographer goes 
to Fort Randall and Santee Agencies on 
May 1st, to be away about thiee weeks 
and on his return will open a new gallery 
on the ground floor, No. 21G ~2aird street, 
opposite Sanborn & Sons' store, 
where he will fit up one 
ol the best Fhotographio Studios in the 
west, with large light, Urge instruments 
and rooms adapted to the larger class 
ot work, family groupa &o. We always 
guarantee the best and will venture to 
promise even more in the new quarters 
it possible than we have in the past, th6 
people judging for themselves. 

Groups, horses made on the strnAt 
in front ot the gallery. 

BJSPOBT&—Volumes 
MX). Andreas' Bowen A 

and S.— 
ngsbury 

All Work Warranted Striotly First Glass, 
Dae to Expensive Improvements. 

PORTRAIT & VIEW. 

EVERY STYLE and SIZE. 
Card Size, •- is./t. :-.: 

Cabinet Siae, 
r Panel Sixe, '• • 

Boudour Sixey' 'vff 
Imperial/Slxe, ^ 

8xlO Slxe, i\ 
m: 10x12 Siae, ' 

11x14 81xe, 
A T  V E R Y  L O W P B I C E # .  

SI NIC WULPI, 9 
Portrait and View Photographer. 

WW 
SKI'S, 

OOMBS. 
BRUSHES. 

Christmas 
and 

Now Years 
18861887, 

QLA8SWABK 
LAMPS, 

OHAN'LIKKB 

Ralph M. Ward,, 
Third street, Yankton Dakota, 

CHINA HALL. 

Drugs. 
Ohemioals, 

Toilet 
^Artiolejj^ 

Fine 
Goods 
and 

Lowest 
Prioes. 

Bay Bum, 
Hair Oil, 

Ohoioe 
JPerfumerg^ 

1TE W 

—AND— 

Attractive Collection ot Music 
Just Received at , 

W A G O N E R ' S  
MUSIC STOKE. 

Galaxy Song, Song Folio, Folio of Masio, 
Vooal Gasket, Mendelssohn's Songs 
without Words, Standard Vanoe 
Album, Young Folks Album, Ameri
oan balled eollbotion, National War 
Songs, Modern gems for Cabinet 
Organ, Organiats Companion &o. &c.  
and a number of new songs b; the 
best authors. 

Special Attention. 

Every Lady in Yankton and 
Vicinity Ought to use 

Clarks Mile End Spool Cotton 

We believe it to be the b6«t Thread 

in the World. Wholesale 

and Retail Agent, 

d. E. BRUCE' 
3rd and Capitol Sts. Yankton, D. T 

W. B.VALENTINE, 

Contractor & Builder. 
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Wholesale and Retail' 

DEALEBIN 

White IJine, Cement* Fire Brick • 
Stucco, Sewer Pipe, Jftc. 

Tl ,  Abo Flour and Feed of!  
' all Grades. 

DOU*1M Avenue, Ini •Yankton. INos. 307 * till, Broad way, 
V 

v* 
Xuktoo. ri.0 

(I 


